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V. ;;sliin~tcn News.
WAÍUIKGTO*?, January 13.

SENATE.-A commanica?iou írctn Governc'i
Brarnlelt, cf Kentucky, announcing the rtjec
t io : i of the aniendmont, uns laid on thu table
Numerous petitions of military tuen askiu'

increased pay sro offered.
A bill for tho protection of national ectne

tories was read.
The tenure effie? bill was taken up.
Mr. Sumner, under license of vote, roportet

yesterday, proceeded dsnvU;:ciug iht Presi
dent bitterly.

Reverdy Johnsoni»mado a point .that Mr
. Sumner- was dvqtialifyiiTg himself from nclin;

in a jtidi'iary capacity should the Prusi len
come beforb the'Senate.

fn confection with thc report that Mr
Cowan bo appointed Secretary of War, .Mi
?lowe said hu would oppose Stanton's reme
val. M.". Ruckle w th mghl the r'-con ground
less. The bill passed by 21) to 9*votes.

lt excepts Cabinet officers and Ju igrs o

the. Court. Other officers sb:.i! bc appoiiitvi
us-at present, and holds until successors ai'

appointed in like manner. Tao Presiden
way suspend fur misconduct cr inubMiiy, a--<

appointing temporarily,suitablo persons. Tb
President shall (urn¡sh tho Senate evidenc
mi which suspension is based, if suspensioi
Xi an.tinned, new appointments tua le.« other
iv s». ju ponded officers resume functions
'iV.o President may fill vacant es fr tn deal]
or rc?:gnation, t<j hold them ¡ill t¡:<: termina
ti ut ol' th J tmxt se«-*: n:. Acccptnrico . I utile*
removal fr mi office, »-ig;¡ir;¿. Híutü»>g, cuutoj
Signing cotana-.it-i'S contra;y to ¿«MÍ i.il!, dc
tíared hUh mistifiueanor, punishable wit]
line and imprisonment ucl exceeding tci
thousand dollars, or lice yt ur-;. Alter cxecu
tive sesión, adjuurm d.
HOUSE.-À resolution wa^ udopicd Rebid

dit e; lite Cu'niniissionef of Asrculturo, fron
purehabingand distributing native oed.
Thc conservator)' of the Pres'deni's Man

sion isburncd. The í¡!>;cly arriva! of the en

g;;;;'» saved tho building», lt is 6«tima!Ci
that the plants binnet bc replaced short G

half a million .dollars. The furniture of ih
tnansiOB waa damaged by smoke.
. The neg:'" p--'pi::;-:ion of Virginia ba? de
creased ono hundrndand ninety thousand.

Bradly P. John**»*:, forme*!}' Confédéral
General, was admkted to prac! ¡cv ¡albo S:¡
;>:.. :n^> Court under thc rule .Abolishing tb
Xcst Oath.

rhu Sou!.born' Republican Associa*ion ii
Washington is engird iii procuring evideno
for thc?impeachment of the President. The;
have adopted a bill f>r reconstruction-, whip!
provides that tba appointing power >!::o'l b
vested in thc President and Senate of-Un
United States. The Provisional Govcrnmer
to be composed ol' Provisional Governor ant
thirteen loyal citizens i:i e-.u-i: Statn asa icgis
Juli vc power. The Governor shall bo chosei
?rota ¡oyal citizens, over twenty-five years 0

age, una who did not sig.i any aecesdon ordi-
. ;iance, and who bave tiot hcl-l office of an}
kind under ila Confederate il >yerninerjt
(hat the Legislative Council ar.d Govenioi
thus selected shall have absolute control 0

thc govcrnrncat of non-reci strucied States
;md have powelsTto pun» ul' Taws OM propel
subjects for legislation. Ali law;, àct^ &c
of legislative bodies and tuio-'s silica tin
adoption of thc secession ordinances are ab
rogated.
The Provisional fïov rnment v..»:ill exist

until a Constitutional Conn ut ion Of loyalists
elected without distinction of color as to vo

ter?, (excluding only leading rebels,)' shall
adup: a ft-publican Constitntvm acceptable
io Congress, and the right ot ' pp ai given tc
citizens from judgment/, rendered in tie
to juris iiuoe secession.

WASHIXGTOX-, January 19.
Mr. Ashley .^iiod the Southern ítádicaj

Association together, ^»ul submitted bis ar.i
clc3 of impeachment. Tho vote sto«d il lu
IO, Durant voting with lli£ minority against
hil l ing tho iuipcaa'tuncnt.
The departure of Representative Wa^h-

bcrat*, cf Illinois, <»n Wcdnosdat fur Europe,
reduces tba strength ol the extremist.*.
The Presidet.l tent to tue Il jusr; a mass of

papers relative lo thc îiew Orleans July riots,
coverinc: four hundred' pages bf tt-stiróony
taken by the fuvestigr.tinir Board. Tho board's
report Safs : It is by no means their opinion
liitt hostility to Northern IToion men*prevails
iu thc community to the extent of endanger¬
ing life a:;d property, provided tbfy roira'n
from clajmín» freedom of speoeh on c-i tain
subject*. Thc party which rif ted Mayor
Monroe ar.d through him control municipal
authorities, tho board considers thoroughly
imbued with a spirit pf hostility, and predicts
when the lapse of time and immunity for past
offenses give confidence, in security io North¬
ern life and property will recommence. The
board exculpates General iifird. and considers
t he negroprocession ¡lUtimed and unfortunate,
but the board fails to se«'- a**y evi lenee 0/
armed organization. Tuc besciged party was
totally unarmed. Alludes to tve brntal
treatment ol the wounded awl prisoners. Rut
for martial ia* and other military measures,
unparal ¡ lcd outrages would have occurred.

Mr. Sumner's, tirade on tha President in¬
cludes thc ftdlowit^' sc'irfencos : The country
,V.-^R the President of-the rebellion revived in
<.Utf-d/ievident-of thc United Sta'o'. ; he i's a

usurper, îjrho, promising to bea Moses, ha«
ïjoe« sae a Phafoal), and added, in efi'ect, that
íbe President tills with partisans of hi* ûsur
patio» every vacancy that o.cca.~3, and makes
vacancies fur them.

Woekiv Finances; Revenue receipts to-day
only ^9^,7305 total for tho week 2,200,789 j
grand total for thc ßscal year is nearly one'
hundred and seventy-eight millions. Tue
small receipts of to day and yesterday is at-
tíríbpted to the interruption of tbi. mails.
J/iuctiot.-al printed, S5J7.-r)')|:> : currency issued,
#28,485 ' total National Banks in circulation

'.^,Vrb-2,tJ89; ftlishnrsemehts for the wi>r

ß59ß.0d.0j navy. ¿5bi>.000; interior, $962,
.ooo-, fractional destroyed,§317,/00.
SEKAT«.-The Secretary of War submitted

ihb Engineers Department report for 18CG.
Petitions Wf-.re presented in favor of an in-

«TCased tariff and a CöusUtut*orta] Amend¬
ment, securing sufTragc regardless of w»*c,
A prr'tesî ag^UtiKt ibo reduction of the cur¬

rency w;s read. -

Tiio bankrupt hill of ¡así ¿.-¿-ion was re¬

sumed. A motion postponing it waa lost by
ar vote of K> to 21.
An amendment thatDistrict Judges' appoiut

registers of bankruptcy, on recommendation
of th« Chief Justic, iras adopted.

Pending the discussion of other amend
men ts, adjourned.
HoUSR-A bril reliefing Paymaster Rufus

P. Spaulding from responsibility for 814,000,
aiulen fwm the bank at Mound CUy, svas

¿ja>cc-j.
The cmîbïing act was resumed. Stevens

accepted xs a modification, that after the
j,assago of tho a«, t::jtil tho States were al¬
lowed representatives, tîui }mbtan ctrpus be
suspended and martini law rui* those States
dunno: thc wi'Ole fim<\

E;abor«tc apiCcheg were made, and tilt
House adjourned.

^aSr*Th<s brid¿o ovir tho little I'ocDeO, scar
ÎI«rîe«vIllc, 8. C , g-.ro way recont-^, and pre¬
cipitated a carriage Ailed with young ladies ioto
twea ly fail water. Strang*lyftot>ugh, thniadiaa,
isim AS4 koiM all «csp»d taalBjurtd.

uj-i "virM «nr-At fi» ni fa--
-,-i-?-T---. .? *
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Gov. Orr in Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.

Ti.o Presidential mansion U crowded;
among the visitors is t!:r: Governor of South
Carolina ¡iud daightcr. Colons! Bidford Brown,
of North .Curoriua, anf( -every S outherner tn

the city ;* also, many' people from Baltimore,
Philadelphia and other points north and wist,
who came herc specially to- expresa their ap¬
probation of the President's course, by at-

lending hi-s reception.
Gov. Orr is herc on- business connected

with his State, among other things, os ihc
subject Of imiaigrntion into the State, r.nd
the relief of postmasters, who had either
made rcturr.s to Fejliral authorities, which
miscarried, or' to Confederate authorities',
which are ignored, and who are now harassed
hy government claims.

Governor Orr is not in favor nf the amend¬
ment being.adopted by. South Carohua or any
jther Southern' State, bril favors a graceful
submission to anything thc conquerors de¬
mand." He jocularly thinks terHturializalion
would bc- welcomed iß an ecoiromieal measure.

TEST OATHS.-Thc adverse decision of thc

-'[.¡.¡orno Court of the united States to the
.j ii.-iiíution.aüty of tte '-lest paths" imposed'
by Congress will lead, wo hope, to a nmrked
improvement ia th« Federal officials in tho
Southern States. The " test oaths'-' prevented
ninety-nine out of every hundred of our peo¬
ple from holding the Federal offices in our

midst. Tiiey went, therefore, by default, in

many instances, into the hands of unworthy
and incompetent citizens of the Southern
SinKs, and still more frequently thc officUls
we're uusy:::pating aliens, whose presence
in our midst is a .perpetua! aud hateful re¬

minder of thc fuluro of our nobie struggle.
In some of the Southern cities the officials

are strangers, who c une i ir wi'h the cpnqusr-
ors, and have nothing in common with the
:> »plc. M my of these men have behaved
well aird have" won the esteem of our people,
while others have made themselves as odious

p»sió¡e. 'l here now exists no reason why
tue «Hice» at the South should not bê filled
by Southern men. Thc interests of the Gov¬
ernment would, for instance, bc greatly pro¬
moted by the .'¡ppoii.tment of popular, capa¬
ble and honest Southern men to all th-.: place*

e connected wi*h the collection of the internal
t revenue, where a most intimate knowledge of
1 tho people is indispensable to the official.

.. The p:;iicyof reconciliation" is popular with
¿be President, and he cannot carry it ont
more effectually thor, by interestingthe South-
ei people in the mimerons, cilices in our

midst. Among the íjrst fruits of the action'
.rf the Supreme Cuurt in demolishing the
.. lest oath" will, wc hope, bc a change in tiiat
numerous class of officials who,, in tho coi¬

tion of revenue, cc:., represent the Trcssir-
Dcpirtment.-Richmond Times.

Tu:: COÎ/TKAST-GEORGIA AXIÍ SOUTH CAR-
II.INA.-A correspondent of the Anderson
App\ vvrttss to that paper as follows :?

The people of the State of Georgia, through
'heir Legislature, Keel» regardful cf the con¬

dition and hardships o; the limes, and by
.viv* and humane legislation are attempting
[. soften do.vnand ameliorate- thc Bullering"
.f the citizens of that Stale.
Tüo Legislature has provided by law for

thc payment of debts, by instalment , run-

>i:ig -throng i four years-:he first couiuu-nc

oig 1st. Janr.ary, lSliS.
Also, for a liberal homo-leud, one hun-
tifl and sixty acres of land : two horses or

mules.; two cows: and calve- : household and.
kitchen furniture; farming implements and
aough previsions for one year.
Also, a law to secure to t.ll :: arried women

their separate estate and inheritances.
Also, a law declaring i.ow contracts ror

slaves shall bc construed and collected.
J- The Legislatura of South Carolina baa-
abolished alflaws cn ti:e subject of. Usury.
Has refused ro allow any timó to debtors,

and even' rejected thc Annual Court Bill,
iii'ji; in al!', trge. debts, would have allowed

one more crop to intervene before judgment.
Has refuse-J tó p&SS any Bankrupt Law.
liss refused to pass any Homestead Bill,

>r enlarge at all, property exempt from levy
and sale. -

*

lins refused to abolish imprisonment for
dsbi.

lîut tlo> Lîsisîiiture did aid one or mo.ro
Railroad Companies, and did pas*?about, one
hundred acts-more tba:: one half the num
ber being fjr the incorporation, of private and
public companies.

w'hat md and substantial good lo the peo¬
ple of tte State, was or wiil bo accomplished,
we leave s »me cue else to explain.
THE EXODUS FOU TEXAS.-Por the past two

..ve 'ks" our village and its surroundings have
been infested with thc r.cgroc-3 who.are con¬

gregating,herc pteparatory to niigratjug. to
Texas, and we believe some are de^in-d fur
Florida. Among this mass of bone and sinew

j may be seen the grey haired, decrcpid old
'

men and women, tottering with ago and in
Hrmi ty, sud the infant at its mother's breast.
\í e l-é-1 a solicitude for these poor, ignorant
wanderers who 'nave brea reared among ns.

T*hey are carried away with the idea of go-
:iig to what ihr*}' ar--' told is a better country,
and man.;' of them, we beiievc, with-the no¬
tion that people Can li-.-a there without labor¬
ing. Tiny are enjoying ihemsolves anpar
tilly, at this time, if one may jodge-from Ihc
manner in which they lounge about. They

¡ ¡ire to bc- seen at almost every street corner
..villi a [ ieee cf bacon ned a ludicrous grin
o:¡ their countenances, indicative of.a lull
s omach and nothing to uo. Many of them
no doubt, think th& day of "JubaÍG ato

tim."-Kingstree Star. ?

FOUXD DEAD.-On Thursday evening Ihe
dead body of a man was discovered lying in
the water at the upper part of Fisher's Pond,
about two miles below this city, by John
Glaze, who was hunting in the vicinity. The
body on being brough! to thc city was iden-
.¡ii.-! bv seveial of our citijj n-, a-: being that
id" Dc. Kadsky, a dentist, who passed through
Columbia about sits weeks ago. .Deceased
ivis about.ó feet 8. inches in height; slightly
groy hr.ir and whiskers, and was. between
forte und fifty years of age. The cause of his
death is a mystery. An inquest will be held
to-day.-South Carolinia-;, TJth.

MONTUOMERV, Al.AN Jauuary 19-
The Supreme Couri decides that the re¬

quirement of ie venue síam ps on .State legal
uro esses'is unconstitutional. Thc court a'so
unanimously decided that Alabama was a Je
fuclo government under the Confederacy, and
ts persona! representatives are protected
r:>m* loss under Confederate investments.

MILITARYARREST.-Lieut. Ross,command-'
jug the garrison &i this place, acting under
Instructions from Gen. beorí, of (he Freed¬
men's Burean, r.rrested Sheriff Mathews,
James 1*. Ba.rrir.eau and J. S. Beck on ye*-
ter#ny, anrP<;rnt them' to Charleston, this
morning. This arrest \,as trade in conse¬

quence of their being in charge oí ¿he J.tjl
which was recently destroyed by fire at this
pb.co.
These of:<y>r<¡ were arrested while in dis-

charge of their duty in thc District Courl.-
Wingstrec Star.

¡.- ?-

TiiC labor question, ju <-'ir District, remains
M\U in a very unsettled condition. Very
many of our planters are unable yet to per¬
fect their ¡rian ti og arrangeutoiiii --for th»
present year. Creal restlessness and desire

j for change have been manifested .on the part
J of the freedmen, and ma y plantations havt

.] been entirely evacuated by them. lb KO.-UC

instances they have lett without alleged aom-

j plaint or grievance, ai^l where their earnings
-.vere largest from the year's lah°r. * There
will, no doubt, be less land cultivated tho
present than wa*; the p:vstyear. It ia tobe
hoped, however, that better seas HIM and bet¬
ter cultivation will large!}' increase thc pro¬
duct.-Sumter Watchman.

FIRE IN Bta^iottr.-The Charleston UTeict,
of the 19th. says: 'j'h« steamer JCIiza Han¬
cox, from Savannah and Beaufort, wriyed
here last, night. Her purser, Mr. Lee, gives
us I he following information :

On Thursday, 17th instant, at 12 o'clock
iothti chjy, the large ?team ginnery of II. M.
Stuart, Jr., at beaufort. S. C., caught fire
from a spark on the roo*, barning the entire
building. The building hod in it at tbj tjme
about 30,000 pounds seed cotton, most df
wbich was destroyed. Mr. Stuart saved most

of his .machi ticry and eleven bales ginned i

cotton, Lots $10,000; insured for fófttf, '

THE ADVERTISER.
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Ï* Hew Short-the'Race-Our friend! Has
«anW

Our community is weeping tho loss of ono of
its brightest orsatnenbWrSIíss MATILDA SMITH-

nnaiablb, gifted, accomplished, brilliant, beloyed,
Sbe departed ibis lifo at 3 o'clock ou tjic morning
of tho 20th, aíéd twonty-ono. **

While night's sa' le uinntlc~hung o'er thc earth,
aud stars «ere keeping wnteh o'er fallen man, a

spirit was parsing away from c irth t<> glory. Our

hearts were shrouded in glucm, while her soul
w; s filling with rapture.

' How short the race our friend has run,
Cut down in all.her bloom,

Thc e >nrsc but; yesterday berrun, .* .

Now finished in tho.tomb."
..Thisanti'pely death, of one in the morning of

li: J and hope, should bc to us a voice uttering the

so coin warning: .'*Be ye also ready." Tho

pr>elHinv.ion.is sounding with fresh emphasis!
Another old Citizen Cone.

Died, nt bis residenco in Ibis village, on.the
ni '.ht of the 20:h inst., of Pneumonia, B. JABEZ

R"AX, Esq-, aged sixty-nine.
This announcement will be read with regret by

tb J mnñy friends of Ibo deceased, to whom he was

endeared by those geuerous qualities, and that

hcirty companionship, which always make thc
un .ie character attractive.

Mr. RVAN was of an Edgefiuld family particu¬
larly di-tingiviihed during thc Revolutionary War
foi valor and devotion ; a façi of which our do-

parted old friend was ever deservedly proud.
N« r did his sons disgrace their purcntago during
th late war.

Hy the death of B. JAECE RTAX, Esq., is sover-
cd one moro of thc few links that bind the pressnt
of Edge fi eld .to its pa.->t.
Moy he rest in peace forever!

Fatal Affray.
Au affray took jdace in tho upper part of our

District on Friday last, which resulted in.thc
deaths of two individuals., Mr. STAX CHAPPELL, a

veiy woll known citizeu, and a negro man, whose
name wc have not beard.

j i appears that Mr. CHAPPELL, accompanied by
thc said tiegm, wurt to the liouso of Mr. FRANK
PAV:E. another well known citizen, .rith the in¬
tention of seeking a pcrsonM rea-outre, with thc

laker.
CHAPPELL fchot PATXE, who, after lie fell, end

while-till dow», drew his pistai and fired at CIIAP-

HXt.L, killing him iwantly.
By this time Mr. Jr.i'V PA TM:, a brother of Mr,

FRISK PAYSKV appeared on the scene, was fired

upon by the negro, aud slightly wounded: be, in

tun, shot thc negro and killed'him.
Mr. Fr.ASK PAYNE, WC aro told, is very severe¬

ly, if not dangerously, wounded.
Vc ii«>e beard nothing of thc circumstance*

or lisagrccuicnts which lcd tu tiiis deplorable
affray.

" The Aiken Press."
Elsewhere in to-day's i-"sue will be found an ad¬

vertisement or prospectus headed as above. We

bespeak for tho said advertisement very specia'
attention. Wo baru not thc bunoe of being ac-

«uaiutîd with either .Mr. RAVEXEL or Mr. KII:K-
L.vsn ; both gentlemen, however, bear names which
entitle thom to high respect Mr. RAVEXEL ha?
lived f<>r si.mo Vi-ar* in thc vicinity of Aiken, and
is « distinguished Vine Grower end* Horticu] fu-
r.i'ist. Indee«! it is be, if We''mistake ni«t, who

has brought Vine-Growing ¡ind Wine-Making into
«ucli prominence in that region of country. " .

We bog Messrs. KIRKLAND A RAVEXEL to ac¬

cept thc assurance of our heartiest good wishes
for 'he success of tho. Aiken Pren. If tho Ad-
verlîtef can rendar them any neighborly or pro¬
fess onul good turn, it stands at their command.

j On; of yip Oldest and Wost Reliable
Houles in Augusta.

T JO House of D. R. WAIGHT it Co., wbiolf bas
Indy secured the valuable services of Mr. WIL¬
LIAM H. CHANE. If any gentleman in Augusta
bu vi- L ',-hi. r repi: t... iou a> cilixciis and more-Hants

than these in question, we know them not. In¬
deed they are so well and widely known, that no

won.:, of commendation from us could give them
further popularity or patronage. We point our

¡ readers to Mr. CRANE'S bard.in another part of to-

day's paper.

Do You Want Boots' or Shoes?
If so, «jotno to <¡;c new Boot and Shoe Shop

very near tho Advertiser Otüce, uext door io Mr,
J. B. SCLLIVAX. Mr. W. D. lt.. M EV, its proprie¬
tor, iJ a young mau of thc faired character, a son

of NATIIVSIKI, Ranier, Esq. Scnr. Ono who, on

account of his always honorable and upright
walk in life, deserves thc patronage and c-jR.-idc-
r.iti J i ol the community. His workmen are un¬

usually skillful, and he himself is thoroughly reli-
ah!e. Wc call special attention to his advertise¬
ment in another column, and sincerely wish f.;r
him thc success ho undoubtedly merits.

The Anderson Intelligencer.
Wc have a particular j>eiic/i«iif for tho Anderson

utrlitgeurrr} indeed we rather regard it ns our

"ji lin Achate*," Vic rijuiec in its sucee.-s »nd

prosperity, and bare noticed its tasteful new-year
improvements with well pleased eye. Its Editor,
our esteemed friend, hus thc best wishes of our

boa:t. And in thc fulness of limo ho shall have
dso thc " wedding cake." Ho must not be impa¬
tient iowevcr !

A Cood Farm For Sale.
Tho Executors of the Estato of tho late SlMP-

sox HAURLS, will sell on thc 31st inst., for cash,
tho lato residence of said deceased. This excel¬
lent Farm comprises over four hundred acres of
¿irs: quality pirjü IsnJ, willi about two hundred
acres in cultivation. Xhoso in want r,f a oom

fortahlo home, and'a first rate farm, would per¬
haps do well to .attend this sale.

j2E5-Horac5 Greeley, a negro, charged wMi the
murder of Mr. B. S. Rhett, ht-t July, was tried
in Charleston last week, «ndconvicted.

Ferry over Stephens* Creek.
Fro ii tho '.'Act to Establish ccrtaix Roads,

Bridges «nd frcm-.*s, and to Renew the Charter of
certai:: others," passed.at thc late Session of out

Legislature, we copy the 12th Section-it being
tho only one in which t»ur people are interested :

XI[. That a Ferry over Stephens' Crqck, in
Edgcfield Dii-trict, be and thc same is hereby
chartered and vested for fivo years in the Com¬
missioners of -toads for Edgefiol.l District, with
tho right to e'jarge tho usual rates.of toll: Provi¬
ded >ieeu<r. Tho said Commissioners of Roads
sha! i rat pay to J. V. Sbanklin ami D. M. Glover,
for tlie nj.o of their luh'Js, necessary for this jmr-
;iosc, :ho compensation therefor, to bo fixed"hy
three Commissioners, ono to bc named by t/io said
Commissioners cf Broads, ono by thc said land¬
holder:, und ono by these two.Con.inií¡.iohcrs. 4

^3üT"Mnny pensons through thc country do not

know 'vhero tboy can precuro puro and genuine
Drugs and CbcmicfJs. Messrs. GooDiticn, Wixn-
X.VX& Co, (formerly Joni* ASHURST à Co.,) at

thoir Old Southern D.-uglloutc, No. 153Mccting-
sti-jei, ('i'.pi. -i'e tbu Charleston Hotel, l.ocp an cx-

teasiv< stock, which they warrant tho quality of.

Physicians otu depend on having their orders
filled hj. experienced hands and at moderate prices.

ßdr Tho Abbeville Banner records thc death
of James C. Calhoun, of tha^ District. IVs had
boon it. faiiitig health, and tho Hamer under¬

stands that lie emigrated to'Texas to recruit,
ridiug keross thc blain by himself. He-became
exhausted by tho way, and was found speechless,
in the midst of tba vast prairio solitudes of Texas.

Jg*" The Marion (Ala.) Common raith Says:
Tho roads of Porry are filled with emigrants go¬

ing Westward. Seawall's branch, a mile West of

Ma;i,L, has reflected tho light of their camp
fires foi a weak pajt. ¿orno parjs of Alabama
aro bec bining rapidly-depopulated,
=

HYMÉNËAL.
MARIUKD. on tho 17th inst., at tho residence of

the brioVl father, by Rev. E. W. Worron, Dr. VF,
Á. STROTHER, of Edgef:old, S. 0, and Mins

LOU S. BACON, daughter 'oí M.-Jv/ jj, jj. BA*cg;
oí fctricaaii tía, 'I

I .

-i
sa mi ? ni« m M «»MQBii>>a»»MMP

Adjournment of thc District Court,
Tho District Court adjourned its first Sossi

on Friday last. Many prisoners brok o jail BO

months 'Since, and bnvc not been re-arre?ted ;
Court in consequence thereof cleared* its Docl
at an earlier day than was anticipated-

Owing to tho novelty, (t ¿U having been
first session of tho Court) and the unusual int
cst manifested by both whjtc and.black, our qu
town wore, fora few days, tho aspect-'of a bi
mart'; to the great benefit of lawyers, mcrcb an

hotel-keepers, et it own« yenni. Wo sincen
trust the country generally may paTlnke of
advantages.
We remarked that certain of tho felons, ct

victed during the Term, were tcntobced to t

Penitentiary. This is a novel mode of puni;
ment in our State, and one, we th". :, admiral
adapted to the present condition of tho eount
Colored convict', generally speaking, have lit

regard for imprisonment in a jail, where th
may spend their allotted limo in complete id
ness, with comfortable quarters andsftealthy foi
Bat the idea of being confined in*a Pcnitentir
at bard labor, just at tho moment of their fr«

dom, ia bi'ter in the extreme. '"

As nn evidence of the truth of the above sta

ment, we noticed that a mere lad, fourteen ye!
old, who had been convicted of Assault and Bi
tory, and sentenced'to pay a small finö or bo i

prisoned threo months, upon being applied to
a citiien of our town with tho offer to pay t

fine, and thereby release him from imprisonmo
provided he would servo for a certain time abc
thc said citizens's. house and yard, peremptor
declined; preferring thc jail to-freedom, and id
ness to employment. Tho little wretch !
There wcro two convictions for Burglary, t

puimbmont of which is death, but in both cai

motion; in arrest of Judgment were made on 1

half of thc prisoners.
Mr. WM. GAUT, a young lawyer, admitted

the bar ot thc. last sitting of tho Appeal Cou
made hid professional debut on this occasion
an argument (favoring the above-mentioned ir

tion) so able and elaborate as to attract uuiver:
commendation.
Ho coutended that the Court had no jurisd

tion ; that tho abolition of tho ¿rand Jury
capital cases was unconstitutional; and that t

Petit Jury of eight instead of twelve was ev

moro so.

Wc are anxious to hear whit will be tho opini
of the Appeal Court as to these latter-day ¡04
rations upon long-established principles and ct

torat of law.
We will not at present exprès» any opinion

to tho policy of thc District Courts, .'out hopo tb

they will produre-n -alu ta rr effect upon the coi

tnumty by thc transfer of felons and miserear
from our midst to the walls of the State Penitc
-tiary.

'Tho next teuton of thc Diitriet Court for Ede
field will tako placo in April.

For tho Advertiser.
Mn. EoiTon:-After thanking you for t

kiuduegs extended towards mo in publishing thr
letters written from Columbia, I would state thal
fourth one was prepared but could not reach y
in time for publication before the adjournment
the Legislature. And as Legislation assuuod
different shape frftin what was premised in u

former letters, at the suggestion of various liku
f shall a»k you to givo this letter publication
your esteemed Journal.
Never in the history of South Carolina have ai

.et of men been in public life under cireumsUnc

so'embarrassing as the present members of ci

State Legislature. Elected al the close of a mig]
ty revolution, and after four years of the mo

devastating war tho. world ever witnessed; at
timo when all ilia .landmarks of those who pn
ceded (htm were nearly swept away; with ov<

three-fourths of the aggregate wealth pf thc

peoplo'destroyed ; with nearly half of tho Sta
in smouldering ruins; twenty thousand of lt

best sens of Soulh Carolina sacrificed in thc wa

many of them leaving helpless and depender
firuilios; four hundred thousand of tho form*
servile population turned loose in ignorance an

idleness, in which prftpwljjwilone llie*-peopJo loi
more tlmn two hundred.millions of dollars ; calle

to lcgislato under tho providions of a new an

altered Conititutiou ; with thc credit of tho Stal

as prostrate as that of thc people; with-societ
denwalited, and our whole political structur
subverted ; agenerous ami Intelligent people, afte
such radical changes, would not expect any ihin

like a perfcr-t system of Legislation. But Iht
lhere are murmurs of discontent and dissatisfy
tiou (and I think well-founded,) it is not wert

while to di:guiso.
Thc District Courts thai arc engrafted upon th

organic law have occupied about six weeks of th
four Sessions, and aro now alm-:st universal!;
conceded to be not adapted to our impovcrishei
condition. And I have no doubt they will bi
discontinued by tho next Legislature, as lb

present Legislature has airca ly erased ib:<t bar
tion of tho ConstUntion making it obligator
upon t'«s Legislature to establish Diitriet Courts
I havo ever considered them as huge monument

of folly, even in tho modifie 1 form they now ex

is!. They hilve c ist the Stute about forty thou
rand dollars in the timo they havo consumed o

the Legislature, printing, Ac.
The Stay, or rather the installment Law, whiel

was set uí-ide by the Judiciary, I considered I

wiso measure, one which would have given, ns J

believe, general satisfaction to the people. ARC
that decision certainly was an unfortunate ono

Since then, much of thc time of the Legislature
has been consumed in dncussing remedial meas¬

ures, ami, as I informed you in one of my leiten
fr -m Columbia, elections have been held in several
Districts in the State to fill vacancies occasioned
by members accepting dbqualifying offices; in

nearly all which cases tho candidates in favor ol

relief have beta'elected. But. owing to a disa¬

greement between the two Houses, and some

merobora who had heretofore neted with those of

us in laver of remedial measures going over to

thy opposition, all remedial measures were lost
Thc Bills of thc House end Senate to provide

Corn for tho indigent of thc Stato experienced a

similar fate.
Thc Legislature at thc lato Session, Transferred

from thc Charlotte Bailroad curtain stock held by
tho Stato to the Augusta k Columbia Railroad,
and endorsod tho botids of the latter Company
six thousand dollars cu oar' mile of tho Ro&d.
In reference to remedial Legislation tho delega¬

tion from this Di.-' .-¡ct actod in concert, and we

all came to tho u losion that if wo could not

get our own plans wo would tako thoso of others.
In reference to tho Tax vBi!l, wo also acted in

concert, except ns to thc dog tax, tn which I was

tfpposed; thcbalnngcof our delegation favored it.
The two parties, the relief and anti-relief par-

tics, wert) very nearly equal in bolh Houses. Tho
President of tho "Señalo and tho Speaker of thc
House were strong auti-felicf men; they had tho

appointment of all committees, which gave them
decided advantage. Besides, alargo proportion
of tho logal profession wcro anti-reliof mon ; but

sovornl of the mont influential lawyers of the
Stato advocated relief measure's. Bonham at the
extra and regular sessions, and Butler at the ex¬

tra sosiion, Carlington, Sauber, Mullins and others,
(1 i'd all they could for relief ; and tho contest was

ono of the most stubborn, I suy.poso, that hos

cvor taken placo in tho State. But all was lost-
I hare written this with no other design but to

sot myself and colleagues in our true position bo-
foro tho pcoplo of tho District.
As the peçpie hn(ro cn mired, both verbally and

by letter, of tho condition of tho Courts and tho

prospects of litigation, I can r.nly answer that
there aro now no restrictions upon tho Court?
The Court of Common Plcaj will sit in March
and October as heretofore ; and tho Court of

Equity in June as heretofore. Tho District Court'
sits on tho Second Monday in January, and after
that, quarterly. Voa will thus percoivo thatevery-

body can sue everybody nt will, and I havo but

little doubt t¿,o peoplp will have litigation to their
heart's oontciit. But, Mr. J; 1 i tor, I da not de-pa:r
of tho future if our poople will act considerately.
There is no earthly doubt that tho privato in¬
debtedness grcatl** exceeds tho means of tho poo¬
ple to pay, even if tho remaining property were

sold at a fair ralue ; and if a general financial crash
conv, Iflv not brifar* tho froptrty cf tao Stat*;

ai forced salea, will pay cost of suits an J twenty
cents in tho doljjtur. Aguja it mu.-: bc reir.ouihorcd
that the wholo matter goeB before tho people be¬
fore mitch properly cap be sold, only ¿malí debts
of one hnndred dollars' and un d'or, trod on judg¬
ments already obtained. Aud tho more distress
and litigation, tho moro radical tho next Legisla¬
ture will he, and thc natural consequénc» of liti¬
gation irill bc to cxlle'our white population from
thc State. For hero itmust'bc frankly acknowl¬
edged that although South Carolina, wai thc first
Stato to Kcccdo, and virtually inaugurated the
great revolution which has mud« bankrup&of
moro than half of lier people, yet all of her sister
States that co-operated with her have made more

liberal provision for thóso bi their people who
were ruined by tho war than. South Carolina her¬
self.

After making-thesc statement?, I shall venturo
a ferr suggestions to tho people of tho Dislricf,
promising not again to obtrude my opinions bo-
fore them. First, let cvcrjutebtor go immediate¬
ly to his creditor, mako a frá"*"pfull and frank ad-
?ini-sion of thc amount of his .indebtedness, and
thc nature of the debts ; and p;iy cvory cent he

can to his creditors, pro rata, after selling all
stock, land, or other property ho can spare, and
cancel his obligations as far r.s lies in his powor.
Second, lot every creditor facet hts debtor in a

rpirit of compromise, and suspend tho interest

.during thc war, and only exact inch a portion of
tho principal as his debtor will bo oblo to pay
with two year's industry and economy. Take
»hat your debtor can pay at QUCO, and give ono

and two years to pay tho remainder. And in no

case, except whero tliero is a manifest intention
to defraud, increase tho debtor** liabilities and
blunt his enterprise by an accumulation of costs
and let litigation bo tho last resort; and you will

by this means mnke a powerful appeal to your
debtor's honor ; you will infuse lifo into his latent

energy; jou will not be thc ungenerous instru¬
ment of driving from tHo Stato hor unfortunate
but cherished sons. l'hâve practiced what lhere
advocate, and in no case has my appeal been in

vain; both in reference to debtors o^rid-creditors.
Let (Ubers do likewise, and thc clouds of adver¬
sity that hover over us may soon be driven away :

tho sunshine of prosperity, hnppincss, virtue and
contentment may yet bo ours. Let uS make new

andmore" vigoronä exertions to restore our op¬
pressed and down trodden commonwealth to her
former position of prosperity; and fetus think it
no longer dishonorable fur our sons lo plough ;
and let us teach our daughters to bo moro domes¬
tic. If wc can succ'csfully manage out own inter¬
nal affairs, I believe the effort: of tho Radicals
will recoil'upon their own head*. Of one thing I
a:n certain4; they never can degrade and Hight
our future pro"p;'j'.s if we aro true to ourselves,
without becoming themselves tho equal partakers
of all thc calamities they may attempt to bring
upon us.

And finally, Mr. EDITOR, I suggest to the peo¬
ple of the District the organisation of a voluntary
Land AssoeiatioK with a President and twelve
Directors. Let every land owner in-Edj;cfield
donate to tito Association, if he owns over four
hundred ncrcs of land, or mor.-, one-sixth of his
lauded estate, or as much more or less as bc may
think fit. Let the Association give first to each
family, or other person of our own pcopio, that
is uoahlo.to purchase, one hundred acrcj iu perpe¬
tuity, up.m thc condition that iuch family or por-
son shall settle and romain no .n the same. Let
the President of tho Association advertise both in
America and Europe, that free white men will be
furnished land to thoamountof enc hundred aeres ;

to heads of each family, buna fido settlers; to
their, and their heirs and assign-:, as Ijng as they
remain on tho same.

I nm certain that hy this means..wo would not

only rctuip ¿ur own white population, but also in¬
duce emigrants fruin -vurious purls "f thc world
to come and settle among us. And our lauds in
ten years would apr rc-tiate in value, »nd the re¬

mainder hold by us-would bc Wurth íuur limes as

much as at present. We would have our country
settled and cultivated by small platters; and our

agriculture, which is the keystone ia the arch of
our futuro prosperity, would be stimulated aud
revivified ; und all other avocations would partake
of thc general well-being.
And, as tho Freedmen aro either leaving thc

.State, or setting up fer themselves, in such num¬

bers, as to admonish' us that wc cannot depend
upon them as laborers for any considerable length
of time, tho alternative :? presented to ns of adopt¬
ing sjinc scheme like tho one hircin indicated.
Otherwise our lands will become a waste, and
fall loin tho hands of Fr tcdm en.

Thcs-; suggestions may excite a smile, but they
have at ¡east as much merit a- the Doctor's bread

pille,-if they do no good, they can do ño harm.
T!I03. JONES.

lu ¡llcmorinm.
On iii--* first Sabhiith of tho new year, we bured

at lied-Dank Church, amid the dust uf her kin¬
dred, the mortal remains ofilrs HEitIXA MOJV-
LEY, thc eldest daughter ot* the late ELDRED*
MOSLKV, and tho wife of EDWAHU A. -Mi.vis.
Sha was ¡torr, the 2nd of Jan. l S lfi, und died

thc 4th of Jan. 1S67.
It is difficult to realizo that rho youthful wifo

and mother naran quickly cmb-1 h>-r earthly pil¬
grimage. Tous, sbort-aightvd.ntortals, it .-oems
nn uiiiiiutdy »trok«!, a tooti Liner bereavement.
While wc think of tho widowed .mother in lier
fic^i sorrow, of tho devoted husband .. bia des-
ohtc home, ol* the motherless babe, wrn«c loss,
though unfelt, is irreparable, we can only weep,
and pray that thi> íad affliction may bc sanctified
by tho gracious (Jod, icho can mike all thiugs
work logothor for good to them that lo\'o him.

A F.MSSO.
DirATvrr.p this Ufo. on the 27t!i December, at

his own residence, in Edgeficld DI -.riot, JAMES
ÉCDSON, in the 53th year of Ms ago.
Ho was a eitiscn of high character, and bad

occupid thc responsible position ot Sheriff of tho
District, at a period of great (iinnci.il embarrass¬
ment Thc arduous duties thin devolved upon
him made very scrioiis inroads Jp"ii bis henkh,
and inducod an attack of para ytï* from which
he never recovered. And whe.i th« it'ta'o fulled
upon her children to tako up-aftas-in her defence,
ho sent livo nublo sors to tho seat .>'' war, three
of whom perished in thc field. This w.n too.
great n trial for his declining health, and ho ra¬

pidly sank into the grave.
His gonorous heart delighted in acts of "friend-

ship, nnd there aro many living to bless his mem¬

ory for deeds of disinterented beneficence.
Though beiiriffg his afilictions with iho.'grc.itest

fortitude, yet he was compelled to succumb to the
fiat.of destiny, and has gone to meet his bravo
boys "in that tinco of'blissful n's*," where tho
hug'e's Mote shaii m ,-er summon them to tito
onset again.
He was a consistent momber of tho Dry Creek

Baptist Church for several years boforo'flis death,
and fearlessly fell asleep in tho arms of hi.' Sa¬
vior. A.

Dn:n, on thc 31st Dec ISSlJ,'Mr. SIMPSON
HARKIS, in tho 60th year of his ago.
Mr.'HARRIS was wolt known in this communiiy,

and was crcr esteemed na industrious, kind¬
hearted and charitnblo man. in his laft illness
ho manifested a willingness to die, and expressed
a hope, that, through the sin ing grace o[ a mer¬

ciful Saviour, it would bo T.-C11 with him in the
upper and bettor world; and th»t tl(;¡ro ho v/ould
ho happy forever. Trusting that ld« hopos of
immortality have boen abundantly realised, let us
too strive to bo prepared, whou-catled uwiiy from
earth", to ontcr that.mansion "not made with
hands, eternal io thc heavens."
Ho leaves a-¿liscoiisolato wife, ono son, and

otb"' relatives and friends to mourn bis death!
May their loss provo to bo his etornal gain.

A FRIEND.

THE AIKEN PRESS.
IT IS PURPOSED to publish* in tho Town of

Aiken,,8. C., a WEEKLY PAPER under tho
above title, to bc devoted lo

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
Political, Obmeuereiuf, S'ociü, Literary and y(c-llgiouc,-with '." 1

A DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
Including tho Field, tho Orchard, tho Vineyard
mid the Carden.

A NEWS SUMMARY,. .
-

To contain a digost of thc important oren ts of thc
week, will occupy a portion nf thc L'.ipor, and par-
ticuUrattention will bo given to tho unsettled
question of LAUOR, as best adapted to our now
condition, aqd tlje dcvqfr>pi|,?u(, uT tljO rps ur^os
of tho country in 'Manufactures, Agriculture,
Fruit Raising und Vine Growing.
Torms : $3 a year'in advance.

H. W. BAVENFL, XTdltor.
W. D, KIRKLAND, Publisher.
¿OMI, Ju 22 Sa . 1

COMMERCIAL.
.; . AUGUSTA, Januarv 19.

FINANCÏAL.-^ïlold-Brokers buy at 135, und
noll at 133.1 Silver-buy at 132, nnd sell at 135.
Exchange i top.ir. - Stocks and Bonds dui!.
COTTON--Tho m-.rket is~very quiot, and

transactions linrited. Quotations nbonrihe sonic
tts on Frid_y. Wo quote middling at .»I ; strict
fiddling; ?,2, and good middling, 33.-Çen/tUu-
"tioiialisfc " '

"

x
*

..BACON-Side's, clear, Io@1G* : ribbed, 15*r®
IC: SbiçWers,g8J@] t Eilums. 15@llcnV":Q
- BUTTER-Cpuntry30@33'; Gosbeb". 4U@-¿6.

GHElïfSE-Affording to quality, 30^21.
COFFEE-Rio*} 27¿@30 : Lngyyrá,. o.'.Çx>%i :

Java"43@45. »X
CANDLES-Adamantine, 2J@2G; Tallow, "lu

©ld: Sperm, 40©45.
FLOUR-$14@$I8 "B barrel. -

LARD-I2_@16.
G lt AIN-Wbeat, $3.00@$3 50 $ bushel: Corn,

$l..r>0@$:l.fi0; Oat.', S I.ll); Rvc,.£1.50.
COHN MEAL,-SI.50 tp) bushel.
"POTATORS-Irish. $0@fr*¡*» ltirrrel-. --
31OLASS Ei- GO (y Cpcts. per.gállon ;
SYRUP-75@$1.50 3j) gallon, according to

grade.
RICE-Caroliira,l_A(Tt,'14 ct!-. $ lb.
SALT-Liverpool, TfÂ S:yck, iti^SS^j.
SUGARS-Cuba, 1 i@ I j,-.Crushed and Pow¬

dered, 19(a,2Q; A, 17@ 174 ;-B and C, lG@"t7r
CHARLESTON, January 19.

Cotton qaict«aad unchanged at 33A.

NEr7 YOBK, January 19.
Flour is dull and drooping. Wheat dull and

drooping. Corrr quiet Pork a shade firmer;
new mess.' $21old-mess, $19 S7@î0. Lard
quiet, 12f«;i3{. Whiskey dull. Peas quiet.. Cot¬
ton quiet, 35c- for mlidling uplands. Freights
finn. Stocks are irregular, Money 7 per'ecnt.
Sterling Exchange, sinydays, 109J; sight, 110¿.
Gold, 13 tí}.

BALTIMORE, January 19.
Flour-receipts tight and tnnrkot quiet. Wheat

I-no" arrives-"Wintor red, S2 0O@3!0. Corn,
whitoscarco; prime, $105: yellow, plenty,(07@
I 01. Clover scod scarce better quality, $S 50(a)
8 75. "Whisky, outside lots, $1 71>@2<Ï0. Cotton
firm : uplands, 34@34^. Coffee-1,500 bags.Rio
in porf. Sugar arm at 10|@10j}.

LIVERPOOL, January 18.
Cotton without a quotable chango. Bread-

stuffs active. Corn scirco' and advanced "to 43
shillings par quarter for mixed Western. Wheat
market also firmer,.and tendency upward. Coffee
-saleable, Gl@63 shillings per hundred weight.
Lard, 55 khillings"per cwt. for American. »

CINCINNATI, Janunry 19
Flour an.1 whisky unchanged. Hogs a shade

higher, closing at $Î50@9; receipts, Jt.100.
Mess prwk pork held at $21, with buyers at $20 50,
Bulk meats held at !" for shoulder's; t'i'@10 foi
aidcä. Lard, 12 J. Gold, 36, buying.

Flour and wheat firm. Corn casiorat 77i'@73
OaM lowor at G2. Provisions firmer. Mess pork
$20 50, delivered at Cain.' B.'icon-shoulden
10J; sides,¿3¿@4$. in hulk; shoulders, pauked
S. Whiskey, $íl3iC(i.2 15.'

School Notice.
HAVING procured a Room from W. S. COVATI

I will re-open my SCHOOL, o? MONDAY
2.Sili January. .

llafa per Qua,-'cr of 'eu Werft:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and

Arithmetic, .$5,c'(
English Grammar, Geography, Rhetoric- \
and Analysis of the ling. Language, 7,01
Tui'ion duo and tobe paid promptly at th<

close of the Quarter. -

JENNIE S. WHITE.
Jan 23 If4

Muios, Wagon, &c.,
.

. At A-iiction !
Gr..txm:vi__i:, Jan. 14th, 1367.

THE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY will sdi nt Public Auc ion a

Granitevüic, on TUESDAY, tho £ta February, a

ll ö'eloek,

Tüiríy-Fivc Well Broke Males
Besides several

FOUR-IIORSE AND TWO-HORSE WAGONS
LOO CARTS, TRUCKS,

With a lar¿;o lot of WAGON HARNESS.
%5¡T Terms, Cash on rleljverv.

WM. GREGG, Tres't.
Jan 22_2t ' 4

Public Auction!
ÏF NOT SOLD PRIVATELY, I will off r a

' AUCTION, on Sale day in February, TW(
GOOD MARES-one under four years,-boll
;;cnt!c amt sound.

Also. One Good TWO HOUSE WAGON-ti,
running works cn tiro new.

One Set of DouUo WAGOX HARNESS, h
good repair.

Oito good TOP BUGGY,-tho running wo:!
nearly new, willi Pole and Double Harness.
And ona good Single Hors* WACOX »nd HAR

NESS. Z. AV. CARWILE.
Jan 23 . J2t-1

Estate F; M. Best. '

|N THURSDAY,- 1 Ith February, 1SG", I wi!!
\J by pw.-nission.of W. F. .Durisoe, Esq. «'>rdi
nary f-.r'Edgefield District, sell at Saluda Ol
Town Plantation, thc PERSONAL ESTAJE y
V. .M. BEST, deceased, con.-isling of

MULES, CORN. PLANTATION UTENSIL:
AND SUPPLIES, Ac.

Awl. his«, the UN EX Pill ED PORTION ott
LEASE OE THE SAID PLANTATION.
The purchaser of tin« last will lie n-qtircd-t

give sa;isfa -t .ry security for, a c tmpliarice in gooi
Faith willi the tenn* of the .»ame.

TERMS-Cash ot: delivery, in Gold, or its equiv
alcnt'iu curreucr.

JOHNSON n.VGOOD, Ad'oi
.Tan. 23,_4t_?_4

To All Y/horäTlt Maj
Concern.

WHEREAS, F. M. REST, my tonnnt on Sa
lu la Oid Town Planta ion, has deporto]

this life, :.iul ¡io personal representation has ye
legally qu .lifted upon his Estate. I hérebv
through this medium, g've to all whom it ma;
concern, the notice required by the t<!rrrts of .'ali
Bo ise ffcT'its termination

JOHNSON HAGOOI".
_.T;.n U.'ISIMJ^__lt_ 4-

The Gash Most Come !
FltOM iinJ after this date, all ord- rs. to Mrs

Fuller's Mill, citherfor MEAL or LUMBER
:uusj bc accompanied with thc CASH,-otherwise
nu notieo wi.l bo taken of the order. My ¡ti
struetion¿nro imperative, and I mus: obey them
Therefore, ta each ¡iud vory outs of my 'cn'sb'tn
.cr.«, from henceforth, I must say CASH, CASH
CASH. We don't have my dealings now \vi:l
that class who propose. ta "Pay in a row days.'
-But with' ali CASH ..'.istooicrs ire will deal fairly
promptly, and at reis jun ole price.*.

Ti. DELOACH, Agent,-.'
.Tan24_3t .

1

Let's Ccunproniise !
ALL TVrj-'ns indebted to mo arc notified tha

I am willing to cor..«.«murire with them ot

reasonable terms until thc cth February nev,-
after thou I wilt placo all ruy papers in thc hand:
of my Attorney for collection I earnestly hope
aM interested will meet' mc at Edgefield C. H , on

Salo-day next, prepared to sfitileoU fair and equi-
ftibltf-tcrms. M. ETHEREDGE.

. Jan^2__j_. If*4

. "NOTICE.
THE NOTES and ACCOUNTS of DR. J. JG.

MUSE havo been placed in our hands for
collection. All sums under- Twenty Dollars aro

.in thc hauds.of Jons L. Aitnisox, Esq. Ptirtios
interested will plo iso ca'l and save coats.

"
. BACON 4 BUTLER, Att'ys.

" J.an 2-»
_____ 3t_'_L

Administrator's Final Notice,
ALL Persons having demands against tho Es¬

tate of JAMES BOYD,de'eeasod, are hereby
notified that they nro wqu red U) prenent them to

the undersigned in tho Ordinary's Olfico at Edge-
field C. H., on Tuesday, tba 19:h day of February
next. And ull persons in any wiso indebted io

said Estate are earnestly requostod to mako pay¬
ment to tho undersigned by tho day above men¬

tioned. THOS B. REESE, Adm'r.
Jau 23^_4t

' 4

Administrator's Notice'.
ALL poisons Haring demands against tho Es¬

tafo of JAMESjd. LANHAM, deceased, aro

rorrufilod tc ¿resent, thorn, duly atteatod, U\ the
undersigned, or to W. W. Adam's, Bsqr.j at once j
and those in anywise indebted to said Estate aro

oarnestly requested to make payment without do-

lny to the un'Iersigned.
JAS. A. DEVORE, AJ'or.

Jan. 23, 3m4

Trust Estate Notice.
A LL'Persons indebted to thc Trust Esta tc of

i_ tho children of P. R. BLALOCK, will have

np í.pp»rin«;l¿r of p 'j'ja^ l'!° uutU.tho iiith Vçl,-
ruary next, altor whieh time th"¿o Notes remain¬
ing unpaid will bo placod in Ibo hands of an

Attorney for collootion. rim towpelled to thia

«nuw. in ordor to -boro » ectllomon* with the
Exccuior of tho EsUto of IP. Rc balook.

JOH,ï ZttilBT, TrusUs.
toil to i

~mrr~ 'dirffiffiitr"jsm
WÎLLIABEÂ..,CRANE

fiSIRES co inform his friçn/ïs an 1 acquaint¬
ances thoibe is nö.w-wdfn/tho House o:-

;¿>. WRI(BHp CO,,
WHOLESALE 'AND à^TAÎtr^EALERS IN

Globe Hotel Building:, 350 ß ruad St.,
AUGUSTA, GA,

Where bo will bo happy to see tlicx, and take
pleasure in nbowiug ti 0¿>MPLETE-«ndOHOICE-|
ASSORTMENT of GOODS, at PRICES AS
LOW as any Houso in the City.

Just Received,

Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS, SHEET-
INGS, 0SNABURQS¿STRLPES;31CKari',4c,
¿c.', at very low price?.'* "3" 'w~" '

. New Goods Received Weekly*
Augusta, Jan 22 .Jf \. 7t

*
1 \l

SELLING: jQISfebiSj
AT

PREPARATORY TO THE
"

RECEPTION OF SPRING SUPPLIES,

P
H. F. JKUSSELL & CO.,
REPARATORY to the-reception of "their

SPRING STOCK, which they intend sball be
ONE OP THE MOST COMPLETE .LND EX¬
TENSIVE ever offered in tho Augusta market,
are now offering at

Bardy Remunerative Prices,
* " A Great Variety of ..

ELEGANT DEY SOllDS,
Eipeci»lly ...

-

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
REAL-IRISH POPLINS,

DELAINES, MERINOES,
.EMPRESS CLOTH'S,.;

'

MOURNING STUFFS.

£3"^Country Merchants psd Familier needing
such supplies arc respectfully solicited to _visit
this HouscToforo iraking't'Eoir pmcbascs.

IÍ. F. RUSSELL&. CO.,
; '.'?.' Cf«i ''.NO} 173, Broad Street,

.

' " ÁTJGUSTA, GA'. SJ
Jan 22 lin 4

- Executor's -Sale. I
SY an order from >.he O^dltfarv. we will sell at-

tho late rcsidenco of SIMPSON HARRIS,
dee'd,. five roiles'South East of Edgclicld C H',
oh THURSDAY. 31át January inst.; alb!hoïstatc,
ttE.VL AND Pt RSONA L, ef the said14ecea*wl.
The REAL ESTATE.consists of FOUR HUN¬

DRED AND TWEDAfcE ACRES! OF LAND,-
Two Hundred,of whick arç tn native forest. The
HalaT.co 'io-fn VhigV stifte of cult'ivat'on,-with
iihont 25 acre«, now ia wheat, ..

Ou thc premises is agood Dwelling n juse, with
Soven Rooms, u good Giu I'busa and Screw, and
an excellent Orchard of every variety of Fruit
.jrovu iri ibis climate, also, outbuildings such ae

ire usually found on"a well improved farm.
Ttys Plantaron is boundV.,.! by landii of J. B.

Griffin,'A. J. Hughes. Ber/J'n EcttiS and'others.
The PERSONALTY consists of
HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS,
CORN. FODDER, COUTON SEED, fl
HOUSEHOLD FURN EU'lift .'
WAGON, BUGGY,
BLAOKSMI-TH'TO.OLS;

And many other articles bot herc enumerated.
This salo is. made for a division between tho

legatees of tho Testator, und will bc sold for cash
in currency.

Tho Land will,let:SPld precisely at ll
o'clock. ....

SINAHARRIS, \ - , ti
FRANKLIN HARRIS. J " "'

Jan. IS, 2t4

First Quality Pine Lands
JPor Sale.

THE Subscriber oilers fur sale an excellent
TRACT OF L '.ND, containing

¡40 ACRES,
Fifty ncrcs cleared-thirty under fence-about
100 Acres a're of thc best quality Oak ard Uicko-
y Land, tfel! wooded, and thu remainder is us

(mod and'finely timbered Pine Laudas dan be'
bund in tiiis District '

.

On this Tract are two beautiful Building ;'i:i-s-
loth of which ¡.rc very convenient' tt> thu Saw
Mill.
This Latid adjoins Mr JuliS RaUsford's Burt

Place, binds of Rev. Goo. Hell, Mí. H. .-L Miller
nd others.
/iii}- Price low. Terms Cash. Apply soon,

liid a bargain will be offered. .' ;
JAS. L. MATHIS. -

'

Jan. 9, tf2

'NOTICE.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE. V. S.'INT. REV,'

Third District, Sciujii palina,
COLUMBLV, Jan. Í2th, MCJ.

ALT. pnrtie»cbunjing an interest in ibo STILLS,
XIQUO'RSrlc:, which Were íisTéííl "un.b r my

irecUon fr'.m L. L.UALL, açd 0. SHARPTON
>n th-.- 3th of November for a vi-d iti-m or. thc In¬
ternal Revenue Laws, are required t^ tippet, r bc-
"jre mo. within thirty di.yí Lviu d.iW| and eire
lund Pr flie pbyin »St of C&ffi in caVe *f condom,
iti -n in a sait t'.iT th it oufpiuc toj be ^institn-
d in tin. U. S. District*Court f<r So. Ca.
Otherwise the article? will bc sohl at public

:*ile; 4¿ prescribed by taw.- ... ».

A. £ V;ALT;ACE, Collector.
.JarL'ló,. ; 3f\. .

, 3

Stae èf South Carolina,
. - EBGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Eiqr, Ordinary of Edge-
iicld District.

'Whereas, Johnson Hagged has applied to
u«:.i,>r Letters ot Administration, on all and sin-
.'i1';ir toe giWs'and chatties, rights and credits of
if. li..- Reit,. #late of the District aforesaid,
dôacascld.' s

Xlijsi: arc, therefore, to cito and admonish all
ind singular, the kindred- and creditoi s of tho
s iid àueeaeeû", to behind.appear, before m i, at our

nexcOrdtuary's Cimrt for tho said District, to be
hidden at E¿gifield C. n.. on tho 20th day of
.lan. inst., ta show Canse, if any, why the said
administration fhould not be granted.

Giviru UPO)cr.my-hand.ano* ^'csi, thiarlítjt day of
Jan. in thc year of our Eora ono thousand eight
'mildred and sixty-seven and ia tho uiuety-first
year of American Iadopc-dence. .

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan. ft; 2te'. \ i

State of South Carolina,
BDGEFIBLD DISTRICT,

ry>Y W. P. DUÂIS0É, Èîq4'0ï4innryofEdge-
Ö field District.

Whereas, David Pardoe has applied to r/fo
for Letters of Administrntian, on all and.singular
tho goods and chattels, rights- «nd'credits, of
Ki ¡j'i h Ximiacrinan late ol', tho District aforesaid,
dee'd.
These aro,-therefore, to cite and admoi isb all

arid singular, tho kindred and ercditori of tho
said deceased, to be and apponr-before mo, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said^>istriel, to bo
holden al Bdgoñald C.. H, on tbo -tlst day" of
Jan. inst, to show cause, if anj-, why the said
adminiotration should not bc granted. r^rl

venue dur my hand and so.il, thw day
of Jan. in tho yoar of mir Lord ono thousand
eight hundred.and Sixty-kcvcn. and in the 91st

your of tho Independence of ibo United Sutes
of Aiucwca.

W.F-.DURISOE/O.E.D.,
Jan. 2-1, 2t . 3 ""

Administrator's Notice.
ALL porsons in any wisc indebted to the Estate

of.THEODORE. P. WELLÍAMS, tjo-eased.
aro earnestly requested.to make immedia e pay¬
ment. Ali claims in ny hand nos' pay!"ay th.¿
f,rst Monday in February noxf, vii} {toeitii ely bo

put in suit, as I o'annot extend further indo' penco.
This is fair notico to ali concerned, and I hope it
will be regarded. . .

LEMUEL BROOKS, A l'or.
4m* 41

Final Notice;.
ALL Persons havin : onv demands agait.st fhe

Eidatc of DAVID L. ROTTEN, deceased,
arc hereby 'notified., th a. n.3?ini>_p Suttlcmciit on

sa|d üslato wilt he made ju jhc úrdi¿art'j Otllce,
on Wednesday, Ibo,3d day of April next,* 1 $R7.) j
Thorefore, all olaims must bc presented ftn or bc- i
fore that dato, and failing to do so,' tlitfy viii be"
barred. All pcrtpns indebted to said Estare will
savo cost by settling up l>v that time.

, JOllN LENNY,
Wt

tncy vin ne
£stare will j

"^^aw.NoÄ""'1
THE Undesigned hare associated themselves

as Partners in tho PRACTICE OF LAW fdr
Kdgefteld District, under the style of ADAKS-4
LAXDBUV.

W. W. ADAMS,
. W. M. LANDRUM.

Jan. 8, 1807. tf 3

D
Medical Card.

R. T. J. TEAGUI2 hos moryl to the
_ Dwolling recontlv occupied by Mr. J. R.
Carwilo, next door below Episcopal Church.
He may be found at thc Drug Storo of Teague

& CarWilc during tho day, and nt his residence
during thc night, whon not out on professional
business.
v ll av i ns- -boen engaged iQ tao practico of Medi¬
cine,, in its various branche*, for the last Thirteen
Yam, ho fools that he doe« not arrogate. ,to him-
sriFundáe nMri« when tie WSMMföU&jl] share
of patronage at the hands rf this community.U Jmi 1 ??? - JLm 1

.-Medical Card,
^rk'R. "KÎ SPATOT WALKER having pér¬ir manently located at Mrs. E. A. WALKER'S,
offerts his lWessiorjal.-seirvicea^uy-its ïrarious
branches, to the DdutfcnsrHlc cc.umunitv. He
may bo found at Mrs. 'Walker's at all times when
nnt professionally engaged.±t**-\b-Wi- 3m*3

diol Fisk^si^Betallic
Burial Gases.
JUST receive'a a lot ofFISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METArLLIÖ BtJ-BfIAL CASES-of the
latest styles.

Alee, «on band, of my ,«w* manufacture and
finish, a b'cautíful assortmsrit of MAHOGANY,
WALNUT, POPLAR'afi* PINE COFFINS,
ti -AU oT-wbich I ira *sllüijlät LOW FIGURES,
and STRICTLY F0R< CA,5H.

r "c il. A. 31ARKERT,
.Nest sCofit io Advertiser Office.

Jan 18- '? ' :- -. tf » 3

BOOTS ÁÍSTb SHOES!
THE Subscriber announces to the public that

ho has'commenced the BOOT AND SHOE
Business, and will manufacture all the

Different Styles and Qualities,
Embracing in part

iadi^s' Pino.Steel GAITERS and BOOTEES :

Misses and Children'« superb SLIPPERS and
BÓ.OTEES;

Gentlemen's. Fin* Pump Solo, Dres&and Water¬
proof BOOTS. SHOES and GAITERS;

' Boys* Walking tfn'd Fino SHOES, *e.
All of which sro warranted o bo .made of the
noat-iaatcriaLaad hy IJmnost competentworkmen.
Complete satisfaction will be rendered to all who
may; favor.mc with' then*! wonk, t ;
I MruMlfied ;t|ii^;I'cac;OFFBR INDUCE¬

MENTS in the way of good Work and Low
Prices heretofore unknown in. this. Town. ; All I
ask is a fuir trial.
HST.Orders i>K BOj0TS,.SH0BS*¿c., of every

kind filled on shortest notice. «

REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.
IST TEP.MS STRICTLY CASH. N» work

delivere! until paid fer; "

*J7 TOBIT W. D. RAMEY,
Next door to J. B. SCLUTAS.

Jan.7,_? ; to_2
BROWN & PEflKINS,

PUBLISHERS' OF
SHEET 1^ETJSIC3

And Music Books.

WE would .respectfully call the attention of
Choir-Leaders and Singing School Teach¬

ers to our establishment, wluTc.aH kindsof Church
Music, Glee and Anthem Books can be obtained
oh the most farornblc terms.
The lonu experience of our Mr. PEUKTSS, in

M irs ic:: 1 Conventions,Choirs, the Concert Boom
and Sunday school, enables him to give advice
and Hiforutnrion on aft points of musical interest
as to Ibo selection of proper works of instruction,
formation of Musical Schools-progress in musi-
ctrl-studies/and iLems of gênerai interest to com¬

posers, lenders, teachers and students.
Sheet Mu.-ic-furnished on the usual terms, with

promptness and dispiitcb. Ccuntry orders solid-
i-;d-üU'l selections made for pupils, teachers, con-

ccrts/ifce., ¿C., io. ."
NOW. KEAÜ.Y:

Will be True to Mc,.T. ElTerkinr,-..30 cts.
Thc Orphan Wanderer,....'!. E. Perkins,...-.^ cts.
Tho Rose B.ush,.T. E.-Perk ius,.20 rts.
Fairy of the Wildwood,... H. A. Brown,.30 ct«,
Memory, (for Barrtouo,J..H. A.Drown.......30 cts.

Four of any of tho above '«ill bc forwarded on

Receipt of one dollar.
fSf'Seud fur « Circular..

BROWN* A PERKINS,
420 Broome St., New York City.

New York, Jan 1...
#
4ml

THIS

GLOSS STARCH
Ts uFcd Ly

First-Class Hotels, Laundries, Tens
of Thousands of P ti tu i I i o s, and,

.Should bc tine J by ul).
Ir ¿ive? a beautiful prtliili, making thc iron,

pass nnoothly over the cloth, ?avicg muçh time
-and labor. Goods done up wUh.it keep clean
lung s, eousoqut-ntly will not «cur out so soon.

i f MAK ES OLÍ) LINEN "LOOK LIKE NEW !
S<-ld by Druggists and Grocer,! generally.

OUR IMPERIAL BLUE
IS THE B EST IÑ-1 HE WORLD!
It ls soluble in hard ns well as soft water. It

is put uu is thesafeStP-rieateitt, and most conveni¬
ent form of any offered to, tba public.
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STÄEAK THE

OLOTES !
Sold by Grocers and Druggists generally.
.Agents wanted everywhere, to wrhom wc offer

extraordinary itiducemcats.^ 'Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS' CO.,

-Ne.'21-8 Fullen S:., New York.
' Jan, 1

.
'

' * 6m1

State of South1 Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, -

_ a IN ORDINARY.

BiY W.'ï. DURÎSOE., .Esquire,'OrcUnary of
EJg'encld "District. - '

Whereas, Z W.Carwile, CE.B.D., ha»,appHed
to me farr Letters of Administration, onTali-and
singular tbegor-dsand chattels,rights.and crodits
of James Johnson, late of th1* patriot aforesaid,
dee'd.
These aro, tboroiorc, to cito and admonish all

and'singular, thp kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, tb be and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bo
hoWen atEdgofleld C. H.,on the 10th day of Jan.
next, to show cause, if any, Thy the jsid
administration should notbe granted.
Given under my'hand and seal, this loth day

of Dee. in the year of our Lord, one thoa,
sand oight hundred and sixfcy-s_x, and in the
91st year of American Independence.

W. F. DURISÖE/0. E. D.
Dec,ll_«t¿6
Notice to Creditors.

IiHE Creditors.of the Estate of JOHN W.
MUNDY, dee'd., are hereby notified that a

settlement of said Estate wtll be made in »he Or¬
dinary's. Ouicc, on the 24 st Jannary, 1867. All
failing to.present their claims on that day will bo
borred from payment.

Ni: .wi F^B..-THOMAS, Adm'r.
Jan. 7,_2c__2.

Take Notice.
PARTIES having demands against the Estate

.of FRANCIS, 0.;CONNOIL -decid., a.^ ro:
-quoited (A'pra.'^mt thc^a^e tu ibo Subscriber at
'dñ:eíirly aMe; hnd-'tlnwè 'fndchtêd to'*6aid. Estato
are-notificd to pay up forthwith.

ff JAS. A. GRAY, Ad'er.
Augusta, Dei. 17, lin51

Free School -Notice.
THÈ ^eco'lnr- rneetitig-'of'** ^ jard of COM¬

MISSIONERS OF FREE SCHOOLS will
bc held at'BdgéiièldO. n*., on the4lrst-Monday in
February next. .

Tho Board for the year !So7 COnïîsVs "bf Lu'<o
CulbrearhVH'.'T. Wr1«rlt, r..--C.'Hard. J. A. Lott,
.A. F. langford, -GeovD. Huiet,, R* W; Payne, Ç.
M. May, Gco»,J. Sheppard, E, A, Swfo ^. \.
Lanier, S. ü. Mcrriwctbor and D. L. Shaw.

. -LVÍÍB pUIBBEAÍl'U, Chair'-n.
Jqp. 7,

' '. art -. a .

i-. *.«. : i:-j i-1 * .... ?

)%diiirrtlstr<itor's Notice.
ÂïAVPerson» havirre Ciain» ISSlllBMlm Es'ato

'

of ABNER SAVEARINQEN, deo'A, will
prcicnt tho same, daly' attested,- forthwith; and
those indebted to said Estate are notified tr» pay
up without delay, as longer indulgence cannot be
gfaiiK, -rr r-ç -L- Û. S^tEAí^EN^IN, Ad'or.,

: Esecuto^*y.^¡ptice'i
ALL parsons indebted to (he E^Uie ofJtOBK

QUA'liTLEÚAUMVcfeVd?, wflrpTcfise make
i:umediate pnymur. an¿ ,al]persons having de-
man'-ls nrairtst the said Estate aro requested to
presen t them.duly atte¿teí,<o thc undersigned at
thc'lnte tesl rle nvo vof the dcecoîed. on dr before
thVSflth day of-January 1SG7,-as there will be a
final- ettlomont of tho Fútate on that day.

SIMSON COGBURN/Ex'or,
J^HI djkt ./ + if í

edi -rr


